
BizView achieves Qlik Technology Partner status
It is with great pleasure we can announce that BizView is now a Qlik Technology Partner. This milestone is a major achievement in our efforts to make
BizView the natural Performance Management choice together with the Qlik BI foundation. The partnership ensures high visibility and easier go-to market
processes, and a possibility to reach more customers and partners internationally. BizView and Qlik will now proceed to develop joint marketing activities
and sales efforts globally. The future success of BizView starts from a new level with this partnership in place.

Jens Karlsson, VP Global Partner Program at Bizview says “This partnership is truly a major achievement for us. It adds weight and credibility to our recent
success in the Qlik channels, and opens a worldwide market for us to exploit to the best of our efforts. Having this partnership, as an authorized
Technology Partner, will raise BizView to new levels, and our goal is to make BizView a household name among all the happy Qlik customers out there.

We already have numerous customers, global and local, that has chosen BizView as their planning complement for Qlikview. In our own partner network we
also continue to add new skilled and hungry Qlik partners that have realized the potential of BizView. It is truly very exciting! Qlik, also founded in Sweden,
has had unparalleled success globally, and it is an honor for us to be welcomed in their partner community”.

For more information, contact Jens Karlsson, +46(0)70 735205 jens.karlsson@bizviewsystems.com, partner responsible of BizView.

About BizView and Bizview Systems

BizView is one of the leading systems for forecasting, budgeting, reporting, analysis and consolidation. The software provides a web-based Excel-like user
interface combined with powerful workflow management. BizView is an open solution that also fits well with QlikView’s and Microsoft’s business
intelligence offerings. BizView is developed and marketed by Bizview Systems with offices in Scandinavia and is marketed outside Scandinavia by partners.
Over 1000 companies use our solutions.

For more information, see www.bizviewsystems.com

About Qlik

Qlik delivers intuitive platform solutions for self-service data visualization, guided analytics applications, embedded analytics and reporting to approximately
35,000 customers worldwide. Companies of all sizes, across all industries and geographies, use Qlik solutions to visualize and explore information,
generate insight and make better decisions. At Qlik, we optimize Business Intelligence (BI) by harnessing the collective intelligence of people across an
organization. We focus on empowering people—by enabling everyone in an organization to see the whole story that lives within their data.

For more information, see http://global.qlik.com/se/  


